Bi 2 Sr 2 Co 1.8 O x /Ag composites with small amounts of Ag have been synthesized by a sol-gel via nitrates reaction and directionally grown from the melt. Some of the obtained samples were annealed in order to obtain the thermoelectric phase as the major one. As-grown and annealed samples were microstructurally characterized to determine the phases distribution and alignment. Moreover, thermoelectric and mechanical characteristics of annealed samples were determined by the four-probe technique and by three point flexural strength tests, respectively. Scanning electron microscopy revealed that Ag particles appear dispersed among well oriented ceramic grains with large size, providing a plastic flow region which increases the flexural strength for the optimally Ag added samples (1wt.%). The composites electrical resistivity is lower than that of pure Bi 2 Sr 2 Co 1.8 O x while Ag addition does not significantly affect thermopower values. The resistivity reduction leads to power factor improvements of ~50%, compared with pure samples, for Ag additions of 1wt.%Ag.
Introduction
Thermoelectric (TE) materials can transform a temperature difference to electrical power directly due to the well-known Seebeck effect. The conversion efficiency of such materials is quantified by the dimensionless figure of merit ZT, TS 2 /ρκ (in which S 2 /ρ is also called power factor, PF), where S is the Seebeck coefficient (or thermopower), ρ the electrical resistivity, κ the thermal conductivity, and T is the absolute temperature. 1 This important characteristic has focused attention on this type of materials in order to be applied in practical applications as waste heat recovery devices 2 or solar thermoelectric generators. 3 Furthermore, they can also be used as calefaction/refrigeration devices. 4 Nowadays, these commercial applications are based on the use of alloys and/or intermetallic thermoelectric materials, such as Bi 2 Te 3 or CoSb 3 , with high thermoelectric performances. On the other hand, these materials posses some drawbacks, as they can be degraded at high temperatures under air and/or releasing toxic or heavy elements. These problems lead to the limitation of their working temperature which reduces their effective performances. This temperature limitation was overwhelmed in 1997 5 by the discovery of attractive thermoelectric properties in ceramics such as Na 2 Co 2 O 4 .
From the discovery of this thermoelectric oxide, much work has been performed on these materials leading to the discovery of new compositions, such as 
Experimental
Previous results of Ag addition on textured layered ceramics have shown that the amount of Ag which produces an improvement on the ceramic mechanical properties, depends on the bulk material density. 14, 15 Usually, the textured ceramics produced using the LFZ technique have a very high density (≥ 95 %).
As a consequence, small wt.% Ag amounts can lead to important improvements of their mechanical performances.
According to these previous results obtained on ceramics with similar structure, (99.9 %, Aldrich) powders using a sol-gel method via nitrates. 16 The powders were weighed in the adequate proportions and suspended in distilled water. Evaporation of the solvent was performed slowly in order to decompose the nitric acid excess, which allows the polymerization reaction between ethylene glycol and citric acid, forming a pink gel. 17 The dried product was then decomposed (slow self combustion) by heating at 350 ºC for 1 h. The resulting powder was thermally treated twice, at 750 and 800 ºC for 12 h each one, with an intermediate milling, to assure complete carbonate decomposition. This process is of the main importance as it is necessary to avoid carbonates decomposition inside the melt produced on the LFZ process which would lead to the crystallization front destabilization.
The calcined powder was then isostatically pressed at 200 MPa in form of cylindrical bars (~ 2 mm diameter) which were used as feed in a LFZ device equipped with a continuous power Nd:YAG solid-state laser (λ = 1.06 µm), as described elsewhere. 18 The texturing processes were performed downwards with a growth speed of 30 mm/h and a feed rotation of 15 rpm to ensure compositional homogeneity of the molten zone. The use of this relatively high crystallization rate implies that the growth process does not occur in equilibrium. were then cut to obtain samples of adequate dimensions for the electrical and mechanical characterizations (about 15 mm length). Some of the samples were kept for microstructural characterization (used as reference) while the others were annealed at 800 ºC during 48 h with a final furnace cooling.
Powder X-ray diffraction (XRD) patterns were systematically recorded by using a Rigaku EXAFS device, working with Cu Kα radiation and 2θ ranging between 10 and 60 degrees, in order to identify the different phases in the as-grown and annealed thermoelectric textured materials.
Microstructures were observed by using a JEOL 6000 scanning electron Electrical resistivity and thermopower were simultaneously determined by the standard dc four-probe technique in a LSR-3 measurement system (Linseis GmbH). They were measured in the steady state mode at temperatures ranging from 50 to 650 ºC under He atmosphere. With the electrical resistivity and thermopower data, PF has been calculated in order to determine the samples performances.
Results and discussion

As-grown samples
As indicated previously, the Bi-Sr-Co-O ceramic system melts incongruently. As a consequence, after the growth process the samples are composed of several phases. This behaviour is illustrated in Fig. 1 20 The # indicates the Si (111) diffraction peak, used as reference, and * shows the (111) peak of Ag, and + corresponds to the Co-free secondary phase. 21 These results clearly indicate that nearly pure phase can be obtained in a relatively short annealing time, at the adequate temperature, from the as-grown materials. by #1 and 2 in Fig. 1, respectively) . This reduction is produced by the and Co-free phase (about 9 % in the pure sample and 6 % for the Ag added ones) proportions. These small differences in the secondary phases content confirm that Ag addition modifies the phase equilibrium diagram and, as a consequence, the samples microstructure.
In order to determine Ag influence on the Bi 2 Sr 2 Co 1.8 O x /x wt.% Ag composites mechanical behaviour, flexural strength tests were made on annealed specimens, using at least six samples for each composition. In Fig 
